
FIRE  '. -   The first rule In every fireman'* hand- 
.Hook states that the battalion- chief should walk completely 
attrtutd any flre, nee what he's got, and then supervise his 
 ten In patting It out. At IT recent gnus fire, however, 
Battalion CMe* Gene Walker, above, found the fire getting 
out or hand and did not have enough men to control It, 
so he had to grab a hand pomp and pitch In white shirt and 
all. this Is just another example of the shortage of fire 
men In Torrance. .  

Comparison To Other 
Cities Shows Danger

(Ed the

.__.... that, at the r 
rpepartmcn^had^o

Department lacks the men, equipment a 
lhl» city's 40.000 people adequately. It was 
fire at United Sulphur Co., the local Fll 
on every available (Ireman and piece of ..,...,,........ .   --  - -r
Redondtr . Baaoh, to quench the flames. This left the rest of th 
city datj«erou«ly unprotected).

(Beoiuse of lack of men and equipment, the Torrance Fire 
Department had toV cry "Help!" at the recent United Sulphur 
Co.'fire/ Luckily, itfte City of Redondo Beach has cue out
fit; wh|(ih was badly needed, and which the local firemen lack. 
Redondti, Beach every time a*

 couple of fires break out. I 
comparing the two cities, w 
find that Redondo Beach Is a 
city of approximately half th
 size of Torranoe.: its Fire De 
partment has 25 men, two sub 
stations, four fire engines, anr1

yga rescue outfit. Torrance shouli
Biave at. least twice as many 

nen, pieces of equipment ar,
substations as Its .neighboring purchased at Crenstlaw iBlvd. and
city.  "''.. "» ' Carson St. for the everiivralereo-

Let's carry the' comparison 
Torrance to neighboring cities a 
little further. Inglewood Is a 
good comparison. , The City o 
Inglewood is seven-and-a-hal 
square miles In size arid has a 
population of arouiid 50,000 peo 
pie. Thus.- Its Fire Department 
has to cover an area only about 
two* fifth* the «|ze of Torrance 
and protect about -10,000 -more 
people than there are heri

Vet, the City of Inglewood fai 
outrank* Torrance in firemen, 
equipment, and practically every 
other: area of fire protection 
Inglewood has a- Fire Depart 
ment -of (0 men, four heavy 
duty fire truck pumpers in ser 
vice'and two In reserve; Ingle- 
wood also has an aerial ladder 
truck, a rescue outfit, an am 
bulance, and a squad truck that 
alone can take care of all small 
fires such as grass or auto 
fires, without help from the 
large piunpers.

10 has three fireInglewood alsi 
tatlons.: If Tororrance were even

to attempt to icompartSMth In-

o. have over 
*60-firemen, 15 fire trucks, plus 
"*  * "escue outfit, ambulance, a 

lie of sb.uad trucks' and seven 
stations. .   * I'.. 

The excuse can be made I 
Inglewood,; of , course, has had 
a longer arid slower growing 
process tjian Torrance, .and has

quate fire personnel and' equip 
ment. Excuses Ilk,* this one will 
make little impression   on the 
Torrance man who Is watching 
hi* house burn down and pray
ing that the fire truck will get

there in time.
What is to betlonc? Luckily, 

the City Council has seen the 
handwriting on the fire-wall. They 
have seen the need for more 
fire stations to protect this 
ever-growing city. At present, 
land has been set aside in the 
Hollywood Riviera section for a 
substation, and land has beeri
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PROTECTION . . . The North Toiranoe fire sub*f*tk>n, 
above, houses One fire truck and three firemen. Two of Hie 
firemen, Engineer Frank Tuttte and Fireman George Blah- 
nlk, are pictured above. These men are responsible for pro 
tecting an area two by two and -a half miles In size five 
square miles. The truck, the only one at their disposal, 
was purchased by the city In 1935 to be used as. a city

 garbage tro*. It wa* later converted to a fire truck and
 now has a lOO-gallon pump, which to large enough to be 
used on smaller grass fires. On any structural fire, help' 
has to be called for from the main station four miles away. 
A 1934 Mack truck, formerly Used at North Torrance, Is 
undergoing repairs at the present Ume. In the meanwhile, 
North Torrance residents are In trouble. (Herald photo).

tlon of a. new

St: and 101 Hwy. (The presen 
Walteria station was built in 
933 as a "temporary building, 
rith promises to build a pew 
tation "a short while later". 
n "not much over one year 
lince then it has been slightly 
nlarged.)
4. The' present McMaster Park 

Station should be relocated from 
74th and Yukon Sts. to 
85th and Crenshaw.

5. There should be a fifth 
tation at 235th St. and Arllng 
on Ave.

6. JThere should be a sixth 
tafIon-at. Spencer St. and Haw 
lorne Blvd.
Prevention Bureau on Way 
Hackneyed but true' is th 

tatement; "An ounce   of proven 
pound of cure,' 

specially in the

Main Station in Bad Spot 
Moving the main station from 

its present location is a defthiti

lain station. | case of -f | re prevention. For many

necessity. Pictur huge fir

years Torrance has /desperately 
needed a-fire prevention bureau 
and at last-the c|ty is getting
me.
When the new fire marshal is 

hired, Fire Prevention will be 
his main duty. He- will go to 
school In Los Angeles, to learn 
the latest In the field of fire 
prevention.

Me will take regular inspec 
tion tours of all buildings In the 
ilty to sec that they comply 
with fire laws. 'An important 
phase of his work will b» thi 
Setting up of fire prevention 
schools, to educate the citizenry 
so that they can eliminate fire 
hazards.

, Uterature, Mqviei
The fire marshal and his men 

will distribute fire prevention
stated. Concerning; the enlarge- literature and visit various local 

service clubs' to deliver lectures 
and show films ol the preven 
tion of fires and fire hazards.

Each man on the fire depart 
ment will serve a regular turn

engine, manned by eager men 
whipping out the present main 
station on a fire call, and then 
being stalled In slow-moving traf 
fic 'on narrow Cravens, Ave., 
rtille somewhere a house is 

burning down. This is not some 
wild coincidence, it happens reg 
ularly.

The sad fact is that Cravens 
Ave. is too narrow to allow cars 
ft> pull over to let the fire en 
gines through. Thus a danger 
ous delay Is caused.

Stevens Agrees
"There's no doubt about our

need for more fire stations/'
City Manager George Stevcna

mcnt of the McMaster Park 
substation, Stcvcns said: "It has

be done." 
But how, and vhen? Stevens

hinks that It may take a bond 
ssue to raise the money to 
mild the necessary substations. 
Jond Issues require a two-thirds

roblcm right In your laps, vot 
TS of Torrance.
The Ideal future setup of fire 

ubstations, one that would cover 
he territory adequately, is this, 

according to Chief Benner:
1. Main station' at Crcnshaw, 

.nd Carson.
No. 2 Station, at Waltc

la, should be moved to Holly 
wood Riviera.

3. A new station   should re 
place the No. 2 station, and

on the fire prevention squad, to 
earn Its method of operation. 
Thus alternating, every man on 
the department will have a full- 

trade   
througi

ment, to be raised from a sixth ranee; during the next year ap- fire and police departments, th
to a fifth class city, on Ch 
Fire Underwriters scale, thu 
lowering insurance rates consi 
erably.

Point System 
The point system in tho 

Ing of cities gives a city 501 
points, then takes away poin 
for.deficiencies. Highest item o 
the point-rating board is a city 
water supply this is worth 170 
points If it is near perfect. To 
ranee's water system is vef
good; high pres; 
ed in almost

is maintai 
/ery portion

the city or will be 
present improvements to the w 
ter supply system are compk! 
ed.

Next on the point list is th 
Fire , Department, worth 15p! 
aoiijts. Next Is Fire Alarrr 
;em, which Torrance does no 
have, which is worth 650 point

Might Make Difference If!
A Fire Prevention Bureai 

which Torrance does not no 
>ut will soon have, is worth 30 

points. Previously, Torrance sco
 d a blank In this category 

Since a sixth class city is on 
which is rated at between 2QO 
and 2500 points, establishmen
f this fire bureau and improvi 

ments In tho Fire Departmen 
might make the difference be
ween Torrance's present statu 

and the rank of fifth class cit
 IF all the other city depar 
ments have kept up with th 
city's phenomenal growth, whic 

have already seen not t 
be so in the Fife Department. 

Thus we come to the rcf 
'iljaln In the piece growth. Thi 
Ity is simply growing too fas 
or the city departments to kee 

up with It.
City of Growth' 

Torrance, classified as th

rounded view
from prior to the fir
he fire iteelf, and Into the com 

plicated procedure of invcstigat-
ng fires to ascertain how they 40,000, with an estimated a;
started also an important func
ion of the projected fire prc-
'entlon bureau. 

Perhaps, in the future, Tor-
'ance can obtain enough 

points through establishments of 
a fire prevention bureau, and
hrough the acquiring of ade-

hcAild be b'ullt near Madison quate fire personnel and equip

'City of Industrial Opportun 
y," should also be called th 
City pf Tremendous Growth

 an avalanching, snowballlni 
ypc of growth, uncontrollabl

and' swift. 
Since 1940, Torrance has bios

somnd from a town of 995
people to a city of practically

scssed valuation of nearly $70 
000,000; a city that has growing 
space for a population of 140, 
000, a figure that, at the prc 
sent rate of growth, could be 
reached by 1963.

Three thousand,. one hundrei 
and sixty 'one building permits 
were issued last year in Tor

The handy YELLOW
PAGES 

Will help me look
Just right

BRUMMELL
Suttable Decision

My tux is badly out of style 
I can't go out tonight

For Tuxedo Rentals
It pays to look 

In the 'Classified'parf-
Of yourlelephone Book

VQUllHND IT FAST IN THSYgttOW PAGES
UseJbyifout oflOpwple as a guide fa those who fell or serve

 '"**  Pacific Telephone

them in the warm arms of the

protective arms of the city.
In other words, plain and slm 

pie, Torrance is suffering from 
a case of'growing pains.

Even though the .Fire Depar 
ment is one of the most eff 
c.lent In Los Angeles -Cpunty, It 
efficiency is being seriously im 
paired by the sheer weight 
numbers.   . .

proximately 3000 new homes wil 
be constructed, adding at least 
10,000 more people to the mush- 
rooming population of this po 
pular industrial city.

-Sitting in the ..midst of this 
belter skelter growth, watching 
the people pour 'In like wate: 
into a vacuum, are the civil 
leaders, the men who run the 
departments that make the city, 
function happy, but wary.

They are pleased that so many 
people have chosen Torrance as 
their home, but at' th,e same 
time they are worried because 
of the tremendous growth with 
which it is practically impossi 
ble to.keep apace.

Torrance's growth is a Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde which 
fast turning Into a'Rwnftensteln. 
It is good by nature, becaUs* 
more' people meani more pros 
perity for the group, but It Is 
also, a villain, because the big 
ger and faster the, city grows, 
;he further from the City Fa> 
hers' protective grasp It slips. 

The more people that move; in, 
the harder It Is to encompass U. 8. Army. Interment follow-

LAST RITES HELD 
FORG.N. COUNTS

Military funeral services were 
held yesterday in -'Stone,, an> 
Myers Chapel for George N» 

if is good" by nature, becaUs* poleon Counts, 58, of 20702 New 
1   '   '  ' Hampshire Ave., who died Sun 

day at Torrance Memorial Hos
pltal. 

Services

Girl Honored With 
Birthday Park Party

By BETTY MITCHELL
A» very merry 13th blrtticlaj 

was In store for Miss Bonnlt 
Ainsworth of Winlock Rd. when 
she was given a picnic party 
at the park. The party was held 
on Aug. 18, as 18 friends came 
to help her celebrate. Assisting 
the more than busy Mrs. A Ins 
worth were Mrs. Colleen Mlno 
and Mrs. Delma Eastln. Th< 
tables were gaily decorated in 
pink and blue paper streamers 
with matching dishes. Hot dogs 
potato salad, and cool-aid help 
ed slake the healthy young ap 
petites. Four prizes were aware 
ed to the winners of the games 
The cake and Ice cream were 
greeted joyfully by one and all 
Birthday cake, decorated in an 
original design by the mother 
if the honorne, was done In 

blue and yellow. The guests In 
luded Johnny, Carol and Jimmy 
miggs, Carol Lcatherbery, Jim 

my and Mary Miles, Claudla and 
Diana Farba, Marion and Me- 
llnda, Dlarie Alnsworth, Donna, 
Lee and Patty Minor, Bobby 
Moore, and Carol and Patsy Da- 
vis.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Don Dahl of
Danaha St. spent a very pleas 
ant, though wet, afternoon last 
Saturday when they attended a 
swimming party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Beckley of 
Temple City. A luscious patio 
supper put a finish to a perfect 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taber
of Hawthorne Blvd. left last 
Thursday afternoon for a Jaunt

Newton St. are leaving today 
on a trip to Indlo. They plan 

be gone almost two weeks. 
They expect to return with 
fine tans since swimming will 
occupy a major part of their 
time at the lovely pool.

Mrs. Kay Grogan of 239th Si. 
was hostess to Circle No. 2 ef 
the WSCS last Tuesday evening 
when 12 ladles gathered to fin 
ish their study of the Bible and 
conduct business. Rev. Gene Gen 
res gave the lecture for the 
evening. Attending were Mrs. 
Fannie Beasley, Joyce Beers, 
Peggy Gehres, Gerrie Bowen, 
Bradford, Helen Herrera, "Hank" 
Tenney, Fern Trantham, Mclba 
Burgener, and guest Hazel Co- 
gan.

Speaking of the Bowens, lit 
tle Sandra celebrated her sev 
enth birthday last week. Tht 
party for her was held at Ban 
ning Park. Enjoying the after 
noon were Mary Lou Beers, Tru 
dy FItzpatrick, Janls Bowen, 
Kathleen McFarland, Susan El 
is, and Angellne Harner. Grand 

ma and grandpa, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Allis of Long Beach, also 
attended. Grandpa hid walnut* 

the park and did such a 
;ood job of it that some tt 
:hem must still be there If thf) 
squirrels haven't found thenj. 
The birthday cake was done la 
chocolate with yellow trimmings 
and yellow candles.

the week-end, arriving home on 
Sunday evening. Their trip was 
highlighted by visits to the "Sa 
hara" and "The Sands," where
they saw excellent floor shows.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Oorey have
been entertaining brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Corey of San Diego for t h « 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Been ol
military graveside services.

n employee of American 
Pneumatic Tool Co., Counts had 
Ived In Torrance for 16 years. 

He was a native' of Myrtle, Mo. 
Survivors Include his wife, 

Goldle Counts, of the name ad- 
Iress; two daughters, Mary Diego

irker, and Patricia Ann Counts, 
both of Long Beach; four sons, 

were conducted by Charlie, of Los Angeles, Hers-
the personnel of Ft. MacArthur. chel, Wilmington; Wesley, Long

ed at Roosevelt Cemetery, with grandchildren.

Counts was a veteran of World Beach, and Paul, In Korea with 
the U. S. Army; a brother, Wil 
liam, of Sparta, Mb.; and three

Mr. and Mrs. Zack of Neecs
Ave. had a visit from old man . 
misfortune last week-end when' 
their youngest child was asei- 
dentally hit In the head with

golf club while, playing with 
_ playmate. A trip to the hos- 
>ital was speedily made, an* 

Bill consciousness finally restored to
he little tyke. At present th« 

child Is doing quite well, and 
we hope she rapidly regains her 
strength. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. PhUUp Monag- 
han of Danahy St. bid farewell 
o their many friends and their 

neighbors for the past three 
years when they left on - Mon 
day to make their home in San 
Diego Sjtere Phil will be sta- 
loned for some time with the 
J, 3. Navy. They are selling 
heir home here-on Danaha St. 
Ince a Navy man's life is quite 

unpredictable in these days. They 
nd their three sons have rent- 
d a house in San' Diego tor 
he present.

Yoii're "fitting pretty" 
behind (he wheel 
Take this Bd Air model. Pint 
thing you'll notice is the, qual 
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy teatl 
with foam rubber cushion. 
Turn tha key to start the en 
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see alt around 
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, oner. 
piece windshield. The pano 
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view In all directions.

And It's, the 
lowest-priced line 
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier steps 
An easy nudfe on the pedal 
brings smooth^iositive response 
-right nowl Chevrolet^ Im 
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field. '

I figure this
demonstration saved me 
many hundreds of dollars!
I oxpoctod to pay thai much mor* 

for a n«w car until i dl«cov«rod 

I was bettor off In every way 
with this new Chevrolet I

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

MOII MOTH IUT CMVROUTS THAN ANY OTHH CAR I

You got greater getaway 
with the now Pewergllde* 
A lot finer performance on a 
lot lees gas. That's what you 
get with the new, Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatia 
transmission at any price.

You got more power
on iots'gos . '
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-comprtuion engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field   the new 
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear 
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

It's heavier for 
better readability 
You're In Car a pkmanl sur 
prise at too smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev 
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.
 ComMMSM ol f<XHr,Mi auto 
mate mMMMM and Ili-kf. 
"Blu*-FlailMH tfistn* optional
"Two-Ti

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sunday» Phone PAirfax 8-1640 

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


